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EDDIE COLLINS IS

SOLD TOWHITE SOX

Su.r Second Baiem&n of Mack'i Fa
mom Infield Ooti U thv Chi-

cago Americans.

WILL HE r SUCCEED CALLAHAN?

Baa Johnson Mrs (mlrart C1U far
. Cask rooslderotloa sad SeTernl

Players o Be fteleeted
'' "Later sr Mark. '

CHICAGO.,., Doc. , $. Stories that the
acquisition of Eddie. Collin by the Chi-

cago Americana meant a change In their
management could not be confirmed here
today, but It was aid that Manager Cal-
lahan hai not been signed for nest sea-ao- n.

Callahan could not be found and no
Information could be procured at the of--1
lea of tha club.
In reference to a report that Collins

would manage the CTilcago olob. Mack
aid ha did not think he would hay

charge of tha players. '

Mack, when asked who would Sake Col-U- na

'place on tha Athtrtlc'a Infield. said
ha would have a good man at second.

'We will aWalt events," he said.
.Sold to White Bos.

, PHILADELPHIA. Dec. ddle Col-

lins, ttnr. second baseman, was today sold
to tha Chlgo Americans. According to
Connie Mack.- - manager of tha champion
Athletics, nagotiatlona hava been under
way tor some time and tha deal was

In New York today, the con-
tract being signed In "that ctty4
.Mr. Mack dVcllncd to make public the

amount of money Involved In tha deal,
but :lt" believed to hava- - been, record
breaking sum, .One report ay the, sale
price "was $00,000, .

The nnnbuncement, which' came volun-
tarily from Connie Mack, created a big-
ger aenaation In base ball circles than
his action several weeks ago In asking
for waiver on Pitchers Bender. . Plank
and Coombs. There hava been persistant
rumora that negotiations were under way
to release Collins to tha New York Ame-
rican, but the reports ware denied.

Whether the Philadelphia management
decided to part with Collins because the
cash consideration offered , was so large
that It could not be resisted, or tha club
had decided that a change was necessary,
could not ba learned. Tha Federal league
last year tried to get Collins, but he
remained loyal to. tha Athletics and last
summer signed a . contract for a term
of years. It was reported that tha Fed-
eral had offered Collins $3,000 a year
for three years. - t: . i

. Kd seated a Coleaabla, '

la'CoIUaa. tha Chicago AmeilcAnt ob-

tain' oni of tha greatest' second basemen
that ever played at the middle bag. II
la 17 years and Ja a graduate jof, Columbia
university, where ha received Jits early
baaa ball education.

Bines ha became a 'regular on the Ath
let lea ba ttr easily tha Star of Const
Mack's famous $100,000 Infield. Ha la one
of tha quickest wltted" men on tha ball
field and this ceinMoea with hi won-
derful skill as a fielder, runner and bat-
ter has mada him a king of the diamond.
He has led the American league aa a baaa
runner and always has been well up In
batting and aa a run getter. Ilia batting
avereee. In the season Juat doted. Waa
.544, h being second to Ty Cobb, who led
tha league.

Collins sala to the Chicago club Is the
first break In Mack'p great Infield, which
has won pennants and world's cbamplon- -
ahlps. Rumor-ha- s Mt that Baker will be
tha next on to go. a. report from the
west several days ago sUUug that the
famous home run hitter waa about to
Jump to the Federals. Baker has not da

'
tiled the report- -

(aah and Trade Proposition. '
. NKW YORK. Oac. l-- Dan Johnson,
I president of tha American league, ' said

that Collins had signed a five-ye- ar "con-
tract. tl consideration being cash and
some 'players of the Chicago Americans
which Connie jwlll select later on. ,

Ames Will Emplo- y-

, Two More Coaches
AMES, la.. Dec. -(- RpeclaI Telegram )

--According to the offtcUt announcement
iasued by Clyde Williams, director of
Ames athkKlcs, late this afternoon, the
athletic eounoil at a resent meeting
authorised the employment of two add!
Jtonal men. One Is to be secured as soon
as feasible to help with basket ball and
tike charge of spring foot ball practice.
The other la to report September I nxt
for foot ball work. It Is understood that
tl.e latter shall be a flrat-cla- as and expert
enced foot ball man.

Pacific Coast Player
Sums with Federals

ftortea, first beweoinan of tha Venice team
of the Pacific Coast league' Ust Htnui
and formerly with .toe New York Amort- -
an, announced here today that he has

t ttwA a contract to play with the 61.
,la next year.

j'edcral

Jacob Euppert is
Negotiating for the ;

New York Americans
NEW TOR K. Dec. I. Jacob Ruppert

New York brewer. In . negotiating with
William 8. never and Frank Farrell for
the purchaae of the New York American
league baa ball club. The price wanted
by Devery and Farrell la IMO.OOO. The
deal baa not yet been closed, but Han
Johnson, president of the American
league, la endeavoring to put It through.

Halligan Placed on
.

All-Weste- rn Team
, Nebraska gets a place on' this year's
Collier's eleven In the person
of Halligan at tackle. Collier's makes up
two teams, first and second, with Halli-
gan on the first team, which Is as fol-

lows:
Orsves, Illinois, end.
llalllsran, Nebraska, tarkle.
Kceler, Wisconsin, guard.
lVs Jardlen. Chicago, center.
Houth, Purdue, guard.
Murk, Wisconsin, tackle.
Cherry, Ohio. end.
Clark, Illinois, quarterback.
MoulbeUrh. Michigan, halfback.
Pogue, Illinois, halfbnck.
Bolon, Minnesota, fullback. '

. In the accompanying descriptive article,
this la what' Is aald about the Nebraska
man: .

"Tha list of good tackles Is long above
the western yearly average. Included are
Buck of Wisconsin, Halligan of Nebraska,
Kirk of Iowa, Townley of Minnesota,
Mcllale of Michigan and fihull of Chicago.
Buck with Keeter practically did the work
of all six men In the Wisconsin line. He
rivals any tarkle In the west, both in
offensive and defensive play. He1 fayed
at loose renter on defense where he was
able widely and 'show his speed.

. "He was easily the most valuable man
en hie team. But Halligan of Nebraska
stands first In nil the west aa a fast
strong and easreoslv charger one not
easily boxed er swept --out of the 'play
and a good man at breaking through.

"There oould be no tackle weakness
eertamly with Buck and Halligan nt
work,

"la smashing Interference. In hailing tha
runner, or In opening up wide holes these
two are to be ranked with any In tha
land."

OUTFIELDER MITCHELL
SECURED BY YANKEES

NEW TOnK. Dec. l--It waa announced
today at the New York American league
office that the Yankees haa aecured Out
sider Mike Mitchell from tha Washington
(luo,

' ntof Beat Deanorot.
CHICAGO. Deo. niria ttuitot.

nlsht defeated Calvin Demareat, to
ioi iii at xiintara flayers league mates.

Cotton Ginning is
a Quarter Million

Bales Oyer Record
WASHINGTON. Dec. ore cotton

than ever ginned In any'eaon prior to
December 1 Is the record of thta year, as
Indicated by the census bureau tat la tics,
Issued today; showing ll.u4.ti bales had
paased through tinners' hands. That waa
ai,3W bales onore than rlanedto Decem-
ber 1 In the record year of ltU.

Cotton experts picked
during November, when ?).$ bales were
sent abroad, according to an announcer
ment of the census bureau today, .Thla la
more than was shipped during Septem-
ber and October combined.

The export of cotton, however. Is far
from normal, aa last year's exports for
the three months were 4,Mt,681 balsa. Nov.
emoera exports last year were 1.601, R
balea. Imports during November wore
14.574 bale. ... - -- v

- - ' Died of raeaaaoela "

Is seldom written of those who cu
coughs and colds with Dr. Kinfa New
Discovery. ' Oat a bottle today. ' SOc ind
$L All druggists. Advertisement.

-

Austrians Forced to
Retire in Disorder,

Says Nish Report
NISH. Servla. Dec. '$.-- VU Londoo.-)-

Tbe Bervtan victory --on December on
the northeasura front la further empha-
sised In the fcervtaa official sUtemont
lud today, which concludes aa follows.

The enemy waa overwhelmed "and had
to retire In disorder.. In pursuit we .took
six officers and IJlO-me- prisoners W
captured two bowltaers soul nine otter
guns, and also ambulances, many ride
ql teUgreph supplies.

ewauro of t heap SabailiBlrs.
In thee days of keen competition it Is

Important, tbat the public ahould see that
they get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
an! not laka substitutes sold for the
take' of xtrn profit. Chamberlain'
Cougb Remedy has stood the test and
been approved for more than forty year
CblalueMs everywhereAdvertisement
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PLANTS ENLARGED

AS WAR'S RESULT

(Continued from pBge One.)

offered. to the War department anl the
Navy department."

'There la no Invention about building a
big gun," returned Oeneral Crosier;
"anybody can do that. Clathmann's gun

a very different affair from this
I ,lli original model emhodled many
noe-fangl- notions. He finally came
down to building a seacoast defense gun,
using a very lege projectile with a heavy
charge og gun cotton. We conducted sev-
eral experiments with funds appropriated
by congress. Finally an elghteen-tnc-h
gun was built along the lines suggested
by Qathmann. It waa tested outside by
side with, a twelve-Inc- h service model
gun."

Ho added that the ' Qathmann ' gun.
which depended upon a projectile burst
Ing on contact, waa of much leas effi
ciency than the service gun with an
armor-piercin- g projectile.

Discussing field, artillery, general Cros-
ier, said that the ordnance bureau was
at present experimenting with field hawlt-ser- s

of seven and n half and nine and a
half-Inc- h caliber. These, he said, would
be able to move with a mobile army.

At present, he said, the field artillery
Is supplied with three and six-Inc- h guns.
Of these, he said, there are now 800 In
service or ordered. 'He expects to Increase
the number to 91J during the next year,
and he estimates 1.293 guna as the maxi-
mum needed.

. "We think our field guns are as good
as any In the world." said the general

In ammunition for field' guns General
Crosier. Id. the department, had. 38 per
cent of the estimated needed reserve on

i f v

hand, for the number of guns available.
This, he said he hoped to Increase to 60
per cent wrth the year. The department
contemplates n supply of l.soo rounds for
each three-Inc- h gun, he said. Under the
present ratio of appropriations, he said
the entire reserve would be supplied In
four years.

. f'apacltr of Plant.'
In time of war, Oeneral Croxler estl- -

mated, the government plants end private
factories .in the country could turn out
400,000 rounds In six months and 1.10,000

rounds a month thereafter.
"If you were in a war would that be

enough 7' asked Representative Avis of
West Virginia.

, "Well, the ammunition plants are being
enlarged right along." said Oeneral Cros-
ier, "they are meeting an Increased de-

mand."
"Are they selling through Canada?"

asked Representative Kahn.
"elllagr to Somebody.

"They are selling to somebody."
General Croxler said that automobile

manufacturers In thla country were now
turning out armored automobiles which
were being sold to a European power now
at war, through Canada.

"What?" v suggested Representative
Kahn. "We are asked to pray for peace
and yet wa furnish armored cars to a
belligerent to further wart"

Admiral Badger advised the naval com-
mittee that the United States should fol-
low the example of Oermany and Great
Britain In creating a naval reserve of
officers and men who served In the navy.
He Insisted that battleships should not ba
satisfied to increase the number of sub-
marines.

Plied with. Oaestloa.
The admiral waa piled with questions.

Members of the committee were t artlcu- -
larly anxious to know whjr the German
neet waa permitted to remain bottled up
In Its own harbor.. Tha admiral paid that
aa long as the German fleet was bottled

Don't Let This
One Bounce Off
Take this straight from
Uncle, it won't cost you a
red cent when you are
ready for a tobacco that win .

absolutely satisfy that crav-
ing for a smartless, biteless
smoke that smells ' sweet
and clean and tastes good
and wholesome, just you
mosey around to the near-
est shop where they ex-

change pipe food for the coin
cf the Republic and ask for

mm
the national joy smoke

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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up It was performing no useful purpose
and therefore It was unnecessary for the
enemy to bring about an engagement.

He said probably no commander-in-chie- f
of a fleet would subject his ships to the
attacks of a great fort or to the danger
of submarine mines as a preliminary to
fighting with another battle fleet, as It
would mean running the risk of going Into
an engagement In a damaged condition.

Accomplishing- - Porpose.
The Influence of the British fleet, he

added, was such that without firing a
gun It had accomplished Its purpose of
driving German commerce off the sess,
of Insuring safe transportation of tha En-
glish army to the continent and of pro-
tecting neutral trafe with England.

Admiral Badger expressed the opinion
that It would be a mistake to station sub-
marine craft at any particular ports along
the Atlantic or Pacific or gulf for coast
defense, saying that handling the sub-
marines aa flotillas rather than aa sepa-
rated coast defenses would make for
greater efficiency. He added that while
opinions differed aa to the number of
submarines necessary for protection of
the Insular possessions and for coast de-
fense, he regarded 100 submarines alto-
gether as adequate. He' wanted these to
be of different classes, the seagoing as
well as the smaller ones for shore opera-
tions.

Listens Kaaerly. .

The committee listened eagerly to the
admiral's account of testa made by the
aircraft scouts of the Atlantic fleet It
Was demonstrated, he said. In the Car-rlbe-

Sea and at Guantanamo that an
airship could locate a submarine mine
submerged to a depth of fifty feet. He
declared that approximately the same re-
sults could ba obtained anywhere In tha
ocean, or where there were no rivers to
muddy the water.

The admiral dwelt upon the efficiency
of the American warships. He said in
tHo Atlantic fleet every gun waa fired
twenty times a. year In target practice.

Rear Admiral Fletcher, who succeeded

Admiral Badger In command of the At-
lantic fleet, gave some supplementary
testimony. He will be on the stand aa a
wltnesa tomorrow, when Secretary Dan-
iels Is expected to be before the

ATTACK ON TWO-CE- NT

FARE TURNED DOWN

(Continued from Page One.)

effect for seven years was passed by the
1907 legislature with other legislation
restricting the railroads of the state. The
bill became a law after much warm dis-

cussion and valiant work on both sides
of the controversy. Several members of
the legislature were anxious that, tha bill I

should bear their name with the result
that the railroad committee of the senate
and house, composed of A. Wllsey of
Morefield, E. D. Gould of Greeley, C. H.
Aldrich of David City. J. G. O'Connell of
Tecumseh, George H. Wiltse of Randolph,
C. H. Epperson of Fairfield. D. Hanna of
Wood Lake, L. C. Glbeon of South Omaha
and J. C. Byrnes of Columbus, composing
the senate committee and Marshall Har-
rison of Dunbar, T. H. Doran of Burwell,
J. E. Hart of Greaham, W. L Farley of
Aurora, Dr. F. A. Marsh of Seward. A.
J. Jenlson of Harvard, J. II. Kuowles of
Fremont, J. Walsh of Benson, J. W.
Kelfer, Jr., of Bostwlck; A. L. Scudder
of. Doniphan. B. B. Quackenbush of
Auburn, Trenmore Cone of Wahoo, M.
W. Duncan of TJnadilla, O. M. Adams of
Crawford and H. R. Henry of O'Neill
of the house committee, met and agreed
on a bill to be known aa House Roll No.
307,' the committee bill.

Few Votes Opposed.
Thla hill became a law passing the

house with ninety voting for the bill and
none against It. In the senate twenty-seve- n

voted for the bill and four against
it, the negative votes being Burns of
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This is the one tobacco in these good old U. S. A. that's
minus the tongue bite and brofl. Why? Because they're
taken out by a patented process controlled exclusively
by us.
Buy a tidy red tin of P. 10c, or a toppy red bag, 5c, to carry
on your hip for pipe and cigarette ammunition; but for homo
and office use buy the joyous crystal-glas- s humidor that comes
with a pound purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco
pipe-f- it and in prime smoking condition down to the last pipeful

Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas the
P. A. crystal-glas- s humidor makes a man-siz- e gifty gift

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiastoa-Sale- m, N. C.

HOW ARE
YOU -- LITTLE

Ianca8ler, Clover of Custer, Greeley and
Hanna of Cherry.

When the attention of Ald-fi- ch

was called to the action of the Mis-
souri Pacific today In filing its applica-
tion for a raise In rates, Mr. Aldrich said
he believed the State Railway commission
had no Juris lictlon over the matter. In
his opinion the far law Is a legis-
lative enactment and the railway com-
mission cannot dianao a legislative act.

First Snow la Dakota.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec., . tSpcclal Tele-

gram.) The first snow blanket of the
winter has been spread here, bringing
over an inch up to tonight. The fall Is
reported to be much .heavier between here
and the Black Hills. No storm has ac-
companied this fall. .
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